Erratum  by unknown
1442 International Society of Nephrology
Kidney International invites brief announcements of meet- The authors have reported the following typographical errors
ings, courses, workshops, and so forth, pertaining to nephrol- involving the units for the data listed in Table 1:
ogy. Please send the announcement, complete with dates,
location of meeting, and correspondent's name, address, and The urine concentration should have the correct unit "nglg of
phone number 7 months or more in advance of the time of creatinine," not "/Lg/g of creatinine."
the event. Announcements are inserted into the publication
schedule when they arrive in the Editorial Office until the The CNP excretion should have the correct unit "pg/mm," not
month of the event. Announcements should be sent to the "mi/mm."
above-stated address for the Editorial Office in Little Rock,
Arkansas, USA. The ratio of CNP/creatinine excretion should have been mul-
tiplied iOu.Erratum
MATFINGLY MT, BRANDI RR, HEUBLEIN DM, WE! C-M, NIR A, With these corrections in the statistics, the results and conclu-
BURNEI-r JC: Presence of C-type natriuretic peptide in human sions in this paper remain unchanged and valid. The authors
kidney and urine. Kidney ml 46:744—747, 1994 regret the errors.
THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF NIEPHROLOGY
ANNOUNCES
NEW JOiNT MEMBERSHIPPLAN
AVAILABLE FOR NEPHROLOGISTS IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
(FOR NEW MEMBERS ONLY)
This plan permits 2 to 10 individuals to share a joint membership in the ISN at
a cost of $1 00/year and have all of the rights and privileges (voting, reduced
Congress fees) of a full ISN membership. In addition, each joint membership
includes a single subscription to Kidney International.
Applications for the ISN Joint Membership can be requested from the
Treasurer's office at the following address: C. Craig Tisher, M.D.,
Treasurer, ISN, P0 Box 100231, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL 32610-0231
USA (Telephone 1-352-392-4008; Fax 1-352-392-3581).
